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• Monitored the coronavirus’ development from the beginning of 2020, and initiated our defense plan.

• Used our own resources rather than wait for any additional assistance to provide adequate
 personal protective equipment (PPE) for all staff.

• Closed our facility to non-essential visitors before being required to do so.

• As a leading academic campus for healthcare professionals, we mandated special training 
covering best practices, patient care, infection control protocols and personal safety.

• Early and ongoing testing of both symptomatic and asymptomatic residents, patients and staff
 to improve early detection and isolation.

That’s because we have been bringing the best and latest medical care, nursing and therapy to 
bring life to geriatric care for over a century, and were even caring for New York’s elders during all 
three waves of the 1918-19 Spanish Flu. We’ve learned a lot since that time, and that’s why Parker’s 
COVID-19 response was quick:

One thing Parker knows that is still true today is that our best science and medical practices are 
never enough without the genuine loving and compassionate bonds Parker caregivers form with our 
residents and patients.

THE CORONAVIRUS
WAS NOVEL, BUT WE’RE 
READY FOR WHATEVER 

COMES NEXT.
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Sub-Acute Care/Post-Acute Care  
Short Term Rehabilitation  

Our programs promote independence and 
rapid return to home after rehabilitation 

from a broad range of surgical procedures, 
stroke, amputation, injuries and illness. 

718.289.2163 or 718.289.2164

Long Term Care/Skilled Nursing
We emphasize the importance of a warm, 

caring environment and quality of life. 
Long term care patients receive the 

same care and services as our sub-acute 
care and short term rehab patients. 

718.289.2163 or 718.289.2164

Community/Inpatient Hospice
Our services are tailored to meet each  
individual’s needs and goals. Your care 
will be managed and carried out by a 

dedicated team of experts with special-
ized hospice training and experience, but 
you and your loved ones will always direct 

your care. We can also provide grief 
support for anyone who is experiencing 

grief after loss. We offer a thirteen-month 
program for families and friends,  
following the loss of a loved one. 
516.586.1575 or 718.289.2800

Home Health Care
Participants in this program receive 
individualized nursing, medical and 

rehabilitation services that allow them to 
maintain maximum independence and 
remain in the comfort of their homes. 

Services are care coordinated with  
interdisciplinary team members to ensure 

the most efficient plan for the patients’ 
safe transition and stay in the community. 

718.289.2700 or 516.586.1500 

Medical House Calls &  
Senior Care Management

The Parker At Your Door program 
provides medical house calls and senior 
care management services to adults in 
the community. We deliver quality and 

convenient medical care to patients in the 
comfort of their homes. We also provide 

a full range of services to assist older 
adults and their families with addressing 

aging-related challenges.  
For more information, please call 

718.289.2606

In-Center Chronic Hemodialysis 
The Queens-Long Island Renal Institute, Inc. (QLIRI), located 
on the lobby level of Parker, offers the finest quality of care 
for chronic hemodialysis, state-of-the-art technology and 
uncompromised dignity, in a bright, ultra-modern setting. 

718.289.2600 or qliri.org

Parker Jewish Institute 
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